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Radium treatment was admin.
isterel to King Ferdinand today
by the ' Helglan I physician, Dr.

Sluys.; The king already kad
two preparatory; oper-

ations for an intestinal afction,
and after his treatment toiay, an
official communique repored the
sovereign's ondition as "eftrprue-l- y

satisfactory." t !

tual ' in ; shortening"; the ,'T" of
the plane.

One famons American designer.
G rover C. Loenig. has worked out
a device tot enable the entire wing,

of the machine to be tnted up af
the moment or landing, producing
strong resistance, to .further movi
went. Tlfe difficulty here Is in
developing wins strength to.witb4
stand v the stresses';; thus applied,
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Experts Spend Time Investi-

gating Methods to Make
;? Planes Slow Up
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Washington ' (AP) --Nearly as
rrnch effort is now. being devoted
by airplane inventors and produc-
ers to the Job of making: the ma-

chine go slow as has been devoted
in the past to making them.- - go
fast.'

Files of the commerce depart-
ment's new air navigation section
show lengthy exhibits on; the sub-

ject with portrayals of, devices
which have been 'tested in actual
service as well as those based ex

'mm'-JEaterea at the Poat Offieoja Balea. Oregua, ae MCeaa-elaa- a matter. A Quid s Laxative
141

- January 0. J K27 t - "'
'

ve never falleth: but whether there he prophecies, they shall tvhich fJoili rsbe done away; whether there be tonsues, thy.nhall cease, whether
there be knowledge, it shall be t'.nne away. Hut now abideth faith,
hone, love, these --thri: and .tliW sfreatest of these is love, 1 ;Cor. ':: )

.
-cluoively.on theory. '

, t ; v
. 'Where the . airplane opertitors

mosfe desire sfowness ' in planes is

Can Rely Onat the' moment of landing. The
highly developed racing machines
have a landing speed of nearly 90

' CHRISTIANITY HIGHEST STATESMANSHIP
DR. W. B. CALDWEU.

, --AT THE AO t. or S3miles an houiv The machines be
Strange things are happening in China,

f
There fa no China, ing adapted to commercial service

In the. sense meant in the name; of the JLJnited Mates, or "To Dr. W. B. Caldwell, of Mon. com. Indigestion or sour stomach.-ticell- o,

III., a practicing physician All children love its pleasant taste.land at a' slower pace, but even-s- o

the " difficulties and annoyances
France or Gerjnany or Great Britain for 47 years, It seemed cruel thatfrom too great speed , on the

' '

ground are numerous, j 'Though that country has a territory of 4,277,170 square
Birds meet the same problem asmiles and about 450,000,000 population, against the 3,026.791

f '( K'iY ifi IPON'T MflsmOM IT. Ml 35 PCKE rt'rth : A S?s
Ifl M MA)R PLEASURE . THA--r JjtjM ' rl A , '

i ( ALONGSIDE. O' ME TAKlN'S ' ffTfACHANCE ;
- ( '

"TP 4

Duy a. large 60-ce- nt bottle at
any store that, sells medicine or
write "Syrup Pepsin," Monticello.
lllinots, for a FREE SAMPLE
BOTTLE and just see for yourself
how perfectly it cleanses and regu-
lates the, .bowels of infants and
children. Adv. .

;

airplanes in landing, but there issquare miles and 110,000,000 population, of the United States. not much for ' mechanical struct
China is larger than the United States and all her possessions. ures to take frdm their demonstra
including Alaska and the thousands of islands in the Philip

i - pine group, v Japan fa a mere speck on a big map in compari

Tr.any constipated inrants ana
children, bad to be kept "stirred
up" and half sick by taking cath-
artic pills., tablets, salts, calomel
and nasty oils. .

"While he knew4that constipar
tibn was the cause of nearly all
children's little ills, he consUntly
advised mothers to give only a
harmless laxative r which would
help to establish i natural bowel
"regularity." ; ' '

In Dr; Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
mothers have" a Tegulating laxa-
tive which they can depend upon
whenever a child is' constipated,
bilious; feverish or ; sick ,from a

tion. .The fast fiyin'gvbird when
alighting jthrows'.ats body, up
against the air and Kills almost
Instantaneously the last of its fly-

ing speed by a few powerful blows
Dr. Caldvellhson: or the British Isles. India, with her 350.000.00Q human

beings, is not half as large as China, nor a third as great in
of Its wings. ;

...
."

- natural resources . The airplane makers have had
But China is a country of many languages and dialects to jura to mechanics. One of the

and races, and no central government that is more than a
Mctmoolaan f Iwpapw SwvicaiP mere IIaIXIc Xl xiaa iuau . jw uittvAiboy mvmwj v, xAavA

werlords of states or districts. And nearly all . of them

best of the devices thus far evolv-
ed to accomplish tbe.purpose is be-

ing perfected by English construc-
tors, in the -

so-call- ed "slotted
wing" construction, which per-

mits the manipulation while land-
ing of great but 'balanced wind re-

sistance. Americans' have been

' ...!..,t rttnA At oViinnaat- - ' Vis monv wKmnnaUpprttve, UiiJUOl, iiUov-v- . r V "j tvwam Wriaf ic ,. fViaf "mHl V Colorr, o Wrr .Htr? CUM VICTORS. mosuy ouwur uiwuijr . f What Hn vnn sav? Therp wa Hnrino- - fho WwPoV a crnrwi
i a j. ii i At.- - i a.i.A :4-- v i " -.-

i " ' -Ana me great., wouote wnu vmm a witt. n uu - rt U;,, .,, , n;A in
l-- a . ' a a a Mill A. 1 v UJUVUUUAVil VJL aiat) UVlllVt AlltO TV AAA JLTV A AAVlt Jll able to get some very good re

sults with powerful automaticftftr "f- - future articles in,The Statesman. It is important.
brakes, which nave proved effecjoeen incuicavea ojr viiitanau iWuaisivuojtcBr uc , vmuoc 1COLOIBIA UNIrER8ITY LrOSF29

TO FAST INDIAN FIVEpeople, as individuals, are mainly honest in business dealngs. The transfers of Salem business property at record pricesw .t?t '11 ? J!slinnat t : An1
W1V ft u n Idl . V itl . vai VVI VAbjr AAA a TV cj' Vliab iico STOP!CHEMAWA. Jan. 29. Spe-cia- l)

.Brilliant play on the part
of the Chemawa Indian school

, there fa scnt cooperation; and less greater growth.

basketball team, equally effective Cougho-- on offense and defense, proved

inrougn jjecreiary 01 otaie jveuoggj wtin me appro vat oa

President Coolidge, the United States government has made
: it know to the leaders of China that our country is willing to

--' make new treaties, in line with the wishes of their forward

Grand"" Cieaniap
Monday Last Day of Our

Pre --Inventory Sale

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO
SAVE

.,
ON HOME FURNISHINGS,

..v f.Kv :i,r- - :')' .'- "".

': . . . '
.

We are corhleti'ng an inventory
and we have made these reduc--

. ,

tions on furnishings sold before
. our inventory is completed. ,

r

Bits Fox Breakfast too much for the Columbia uni
versity quintet of Portland' here
tonight, and Coach Downey'ss looking nationalists, if China has any responsible authority

You know how annoying it
is to cough and sneeze all
day ; long and r spend a
sleepless: night- - the same

A brilliant Burns banquet -

And nrt fpllinr hnw lar'ra th
team won, 41 to 29.

Matt, the Indians speedy forto make treates with
- : But there's the rub. The Cantonese in the south, under Salem Burns club win grow, with

whita, westers white Jan.. Feb. 1.34,
Mar. 1.35: hard winter Jan., Pel... Mar.
1.33; northern . prinj Jan.. Feb., Mr.,
1.34; weKlnro red Jan., Feb., Mar. 1.29.

Oata, No. i, 36 ponnd white feed Jan..Feb., Mar. 34.50 ; white grar Jan.. ,.JFeb.,
Mar. 35.50. . , . ;

Barley. X." 2. 43 pound BW iaiFeh.,iMar. gl.Oe.
Cora. No. 2 EY hnipmcnt Jaa. t Feb

35.00 ditto No. 3 Jan.. Feb..: 34.00.'

HAT
rOBTLAXD. Jaa. SS. (AP Hay

buyint prices:! Eastern OreCon timothr20.Q22.; ditto valler 17.17.50; .cheatla.: alfalfa 17.50fil8.; oat hay 13.:oat hay 1 3. oat and vteteh -- 14.50 15,'j
traw T.S7.50 per on-- - Sellin(r price
8 a. ton ftorai:

wayward, was the outstanding star
of the game, while DePoe and
George contributed to the victoryTlTartsrinf rhinri riavp nn nrmv that is Iftrtrplv a frknrieA tinh. the wives . and children helping in

TAKE... - ' . . . . i . 7, , . . hhe increase of the capital city's
by their effective passinr. Hee- -Tne caiiDer oi tniang nimseu is noi weu Known, excepting scotch population.-alread- y iare.
nan starred for the visitors.

Summary... ,--Salem Y free employment office Cheteawa ' Columbiahad durlur the past" weekr '112 Matt (24) ' ..fi............ Snllttran
Georce , S) .......w.t.- -. 13 Weenanpeople assing for jobs; with only

WHEAT 'Kasmaaaea (4) ..e.9 Kirkpatrick8H0W3 'STRENGTH iV42 sent out to work. " The- 70 will DePoe (5). ..(3) Hmm Yoii Can Trade in Your Old FurniturePeratrorich Gait herhave to hope for spring conditions,

that he Js a clever young man.! In the north," the power is
in the hands of old Chang of Manchuria; a" former bandit who
has not reformed his morals. The central Chinese - forces
under Marshal Wu are weak, and Wu himself has little to
commend him above : a selfish and, vaulting .ambition. - The
strongest force in China is that of Marshal Feng, the Christ-
ian general,'whose armies when led by him have never been
defeatednor can be defeated by native forces. .Feng's army
is made .up of Christians. They open the day with prayer

a,. (6) Delatejust around the corner
V'V. Referee. 'Frank Brown. -

I v

DES MOINES. Iowa, Jan- - 29. Salem needs factories; but the

CHICAGO, Jan. 29. (AP) Wheatrae erldeaee of nnderrrine atreiifrth to-
day, especially in tho late . dealing,further redaction nf the Inited- - Statertaible aapply total en Moaday waa foro-oaaf-..

aad North American wheat -- waa iafairly food demand by Europe. Cloaine
quota?:' n on wheat was in fairly pood
demand in Europe. Cloainr auotalKmion wheat were firm, anrhanired tohigher, corn a shade to K rj e np. and
oata anchansed to c rff.

-- (AP) W. G. Hale, associatefirst thin;; any factory must have
is raw materials. We must have
a balanced.: grawth if it is to be

' Schaeffer's
Herbal

Cough Syrup
" Sold Only at

GCHAEFER'C
i--J' DRUG STORE

135 North Commercial
j Street

-- ? I PHONE 197
The Original Yellow Front ,

i Drug; Store j

: Penslar Store

managing editor of the Des Moines
Register and Tribune-New-s compermanent. pany, . dled.r today at Tucson, Ari 1 azona, where he was taken several
months ago because of ill health.The French are a queer people Hundreds of Babw AstridsThey canr do-- openly-- the - things He- - was a news editor here for

' and the singing of Christian hymns ; a strange sound in a
?i heathen land; 36,000 well trained soldiers joining in the songs

: familiar to people in all Christian lands. . ' . .

If the time shall come soon when the condition precedent
T m of Secretary of State Kellogg can be complied with, in both

.letter and spirit, and have the sanction' of united authority in

r Appear in Belgian HomesAmericans are too good to do ex nearly 40 years. . "

cept in secret
T TT r W r a ohontsstbs tAj rTnere are H. T. Love, the jeweler. 335

- The secret of popularity. Asked State : St. High quality jewelery.already hundreds, of little baby
Astrids in Belgiun. Parents have silverware and diamonds. Thewby a young co-e-d was voted theXA4AAAC AV "AAA AACA T yi W IA! WlVUUvjAWUb Uj iAl bCilClaiiid UA VAiC taxeih a great fancy to naming gold standard of values. Once aW-i.is.llf:-

.-::. it-.- i.
, ... r. most popular girl in a certain col--

buyer always a customer. - ()u,iu-isna--
u tuisaiuuafiea i m inai couniry, ana especially inrougn ieg6i tne repfy wast 'She is good their, infant, daughters , after ; the

Swedish princess who has just belooking, dresses well, is friendly
and talented, isn't conceited and come the wife of the Belgian Transplant Young Salmoncrown pridce. : . y--ia just old-fashion- ed enough. ,

the work of the Y AL C. A. forces there, , . .

' By,, idealism"; by' unselfishness ; by the precepts of the
Sermon on the Mount and the Wesson taught by the story of
the Good Samarita-n- :

! -

A village in . the f Belgian Conro ito Some Hawaiian Streams
LIHUE, Kauai (Special) The

' . S ' la ' .

It's eay to meet expenses, .ther nas also been narmed after her--
trouble Is dodging them. - The discovery isi announced , by

literary journal that the name
1

-- By a cooperation and patriotism that will make the Chi first experiment in transplanting
salmon to the streams of Hawaii

MARMON 'WILLYS-KNIGH- T WHIPPET OVERLAND

MacDpiiald.AeiLo Cbmpaii
Of Astrid, although ; thnronirhlwnese people altruistic; that will change selfishness into Forty-fou- r state' legislatures are Scandinavian, was .given to a hero wits begun with, the arrival here

of 20,000 Chinook f salmon eggsunselfish service. This is a big task. Nothing short of the husily grinding put; laws this
" Wit. wiofrn kt (ka n.i0;.J --itJL: Ut. xi. I month.-- ' .Young.'man, become ( a ine in a? book written bv OnidA The shlprrent was sent throughuexelle, noted Flemish author.lawyer or judge from Seattle In refrigerated cases" r Uount, can accmoplish it '

The plantings will be made , in
years before the Swedish princess
was , thought of 'as a consort forGeorge Txung says he. was able the Hanalef and Waiuiha streams: And the. demands 'of Secretary Kellogg cannot be fully the crown, prince. "

or the island of Kauai where sim; complied with short of its consummation, at least in a xneasur- - to swim the Catalina channel be-
cause he. lived ccleanly.--' ; t . ; liar experiments with trout have isplay' able degree, working from the leaders of China down throligh King George Tells Prince been successful.: 1,Trout introduc-

ed from ' the Pacific northwestWhat this country needs istne ranKs to tne common people; to the teeming millions.
. to Wear Buttonhole Posyequality of pocketbooks before the nave adapted themselves to theS3, it has come about , that Christianity is the highest haw. warmer waters tana - are nowstatesmanship in this period of her struggles in all China.- - ' LONDON-I-On-e - of the ' most plentif al in the streams of Kauai,

Hawaii: Maui and Oahn. - -Lfaithfut devotees of . the posy but1?There is no other cementing force that will suffice. V No
other saving force thatrwill make a central government with

tonnoie is King. George, and ? he
He who hesitates gets run over.

- '
' .o

- General ZXarlzets h ; I
o

; " NEW MODEL 70 A
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.
Sedan

wears J: one - on most- - occasions
I GOLD G0I1E! HEADwhen, not appearing In . uniform!full power permanent. All the; other religions are powerless --r He is most fond of carnations butk UVCSTOCK. for this purpose

often "sports", a gardenia, or otherv .... 11 : - en--
. . ?. . . .. . I nTI,A.MI, Jan. . r t Af Be--

hot-hou- se flower. .""u " say me I'nristian missionaries and thel ep.for week (approximate : oauie :IID HOSE GLEARw , xiirn nog ; vBDfi; aneep On arrival from - SandringbamY. M. C. A. forces have not now in their hands the future l873,- -V.
Itile: eotn Dared h wek - aro the; other 'day he was wearing & andMieera ana balls weacyr; she atook atrenffv.mww v v "wiu - - s , t i lunch, of violets, . and the, Prince

First dose of 'Tape's Cold Coxa- -nf Wales waa carious to Anpw bow
to 2 e higher; ealre and realers Oc
to Si hisher; week' balk prices : Beef
ileera 7.65 (J 8.85; one ; rund load H.5J
and three at 8.65; eff quality down to

. A patriotic, altruistic, united China
'

A Christian China v
- "I

" "
- potuxdr relieves auhe-- kept - themf in; place.; The

Prince said he 'was unable to do7. and nsder : row nd heifers 5.25' gnppe jaisciy NEW WHIPPET, MODEL 96Would hold in leash the teeming Orient where Reside 7.50; ton haiera-7.50- 1 top eowa in load ruinln g' the .. lapels'.. oftots o. .1 r. evraJ HMa : at ' mixed eowa Don'and will continue to live" two-thir- ds of all the people of the Ms coat with pins. ; The king told t e t a yand' heifer op to 7.35- - etter.5. down:
l' rvtiera mostry - 3. . or better; ball him the best plan 'was to have stuffed --up!world. . - i 5. &.75; r)-re- .a-tO.S- vtt aualitv small piece of elastic sewn at thedown to 8.ir Tetkit l2.f(U.5: f Spoir i'Roadbter- -qaality down 'a. .. n - J..v.- - backtof the lapel Just under the

At the Burnes celebration in! Salem last nightas brought inr, elasaen steady to tronr: feeders-25- button-hol- e so that the flower
etalks can be pjashed through and

j Qnlt blowing
and snuffling! e

of" "Pape's
Cold Compound"
taken every two
hours untU three
doses are taken
will end grippe

rMf- - trt tro A l. V ! 7 ' . s . I i--W. H, eera fxr weak
small iota Moo- -" " w....v wiuicssu iiihj jrreat lmpOIXanCe tO nUman-- i ori3.7a: scattering- -

tier batchers 1 1 SO nea securely. ; -

"
.

- ' i -I r .m; eatreme beaviea down to -- tu.sowj vx vi.e mcMsjsB.iu tjricai poetry xtODerr, xJurns gave tne Engineering leadership; in every price class applies topaelcina: sow raost ly 8.50 Sr 10. w shHiKh'world in his conception of the right--? of the common man. ter pi; 13. 13. tai l feeder - t x i xm,
- SAN FRANCISCO, Jan,, 29.

(AP)--- At 'least one person rwaa tnese cars .misery nd break; (rheajv nominally Meady - with week drowned here tonight-'.whe- n anIt was an important time for such 'a message, when the
thirteen colonies of America were in their strukele for free--

ajtor oaiy aiseabla sale .dariar weak. automobile ran : Off ", arplef ; into IF,- - Each model is an advanced modern automobile. Moreone d able deck each, of trood to choiee
np a severe coid
e it h e r In the
bead, chest, body
or limbs. :. ;

oat Artamj shorn and mediant to the bay. ; : Witnesses .said thereuoin; ween tne events across the English chauiel were leading fairly rood full woolid valley lam ha at . v beautiful than ever .were several persons In the ma
up to uiu riewtn revoiuxion, and the comnfon people every chine, but at an early . hour police: lilt promptly opens clogged-u- p

nostrils . And air passages; - stopsDAXET had - recovered only one nnidenttwhere were beginning to appreciate the lessens taught by the ruKTLAXD, Jan. 2. AP) Mi!ksteady; beat ehnminir cream 48a in nasty discharge . or nose tunning;f led body. , Efforts - were under relieves sick headache, dullnessalley. 49c net shippers' track In ion way to raise the automobile withi vream deiirered . Ferttand 50 & 52y feverishnes s. sore throat, sneezing,per pound. 'Raw milk (41 S2.C0 ewt. grappling --hooks. . . soreness and stiffness. Besides, ittoo ,
' Pooltry steady: heavr hen 9S(Hi5!

lov,ly Nazarene of the universal brotherhood of man under
the fatherhood of God." Jlobert Burns saw but a little way
in the dark niht; but the words "he wrote penetrated a great

--7 in the full daylight that was dawning as he came to what
: -- r.:: : ir.-Iori- ou3 end of his earthly life.

18 an effective laxative. It "keeps
the bowels open carrying off the- Mr. Used Car Bnyer: Have youlieht 20(2ai; sprin j nominal; broilers

30fc( 31e; pekin white dnckt 80; colored 3Auntb Co. f !

, , Phenol
seen the real buys at the Caplto poisons that are raak:tf yoa sick.nominate tarkeyt i4 35c, eresed i 40 (If Motors Incorporated? 'See Eiddy
DIshop; '350 ,N. High Ct. Tele r Pape's Cold Conlpold, Is the

quickest, surest relief kr 0?; 3 and Cottarjs Cl FerryOnions quiet; local 3.75(33. '
Potatoes quiet; 1.85fef 1.40 aacfc. phones 2125 and 2126. . costs only thirty-fiv- e cer ' 3 t i drug

stores. It acta without fance.
This week promises, in the message of Governor

n f Nation of the serious question of b 1 - ncinj the bud-- et Frank fort-on-Ma- in has contribPOKTIvAND. Jsn. 29. (AP) Wheat tastes nice. rand cans ' J icon MARMON" villys-::i;:gii- t v::i?nET: overlaihi'l: Kbii hard whiie Jan.. IVh.,' !sr, uted, 15,000 jfarkau to 4I9, A"'1 renlence..- - Don't accc: itstiprescrvctioa cr t- - Ute. Aar.'-4


